TICKET ORDER FORM
CRAM Fest ‘08
Nov. 16, 2008
Loeb Playhouse, Purdue University

INDIVIDUAL/ORGANIZATION____________________________________________________
ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________
CITY __________________________ STATE ____________ZIP ________________
EMAIL________________________________________________PHONE _________________

NUMBER OF TICKETS REQUESTED:

_____ Reserved seats in priority section @ $15 each = $_____

_____ General admission seats for public @ $10 each = $_____

_____ General admission seats for students @ $5 each = $_____

CARING DONATION (to use wherever needed in supporting the event) = $_____

TOTAL AMOUNT OF THIS ORDER $_____

Please make check payable to: GIMLET LEADERSHIP HONORARY and mail to: Gimlet Advisor, Room 222 Hovde Hall, 610 Purdue Mall, West Lafayette, IN 47907-2040